
L oo k untoMadb ye saved, ail the ends of the enrth; for '. amn

1 ___od, and there isnonle else.-Isaiali xlv. 22.1
In ail your sorrows
and troubles y ou wifl
find hiin a God of

FVEiRLASTING Consolation. 12 Thess.
ii. 16, and

E E BL &STING Kindin'es,-. Isa. liv. S.
The lif e which lie
promnises you is an

3EVEIZLASTING Lite. John iii. 16 for
he saves witli an

]EVJRLASTING Salvation. Isa. xlv. 17
and wiil at the last
brin-, you into lis
kingdorn hich isan

EVERLASTING Kingtion. Ps. cxiv. 13
-whiere there will be,
no sorro wv or trouble,
but where you shall
have

EVERLASTING Joy. Isa. xxxv. 10.
Friend with which are you going to,

have. dealings? With the one wliose!
offers eau lionestly bear the label.

EVERLAb TING.

or ~vtione wvhose goods should be
labelled

NEVER LASTrING.

Be wie o' risk being left naked
in Itatg rcday." Don't ca-e torltaidt

before the judge clothed in a Righteous.1

ness of your own. If -you do, you wvill,
be mnaking the Devil y our tailor, and his
dress, is not a court dress. Remember
that in the day when the King shail kit,
in glory. (Matt.xxv. 31) none can appear
acceptably unless clothed, in the 1t)bes
whieh he bas provided. (Zecli. iii. 45
even in Ris righteousness wvhich is an
i VEIRLASTIN U Righteousness.

Now- is the timae to decide. Ifyo
have not secured this dress you are
naked before God and you may be called
away so suddeuly as to prevcnt your
seouring the proper clothing. Don't
delay therefore.

In that tailor's windowý -%vas a label-

SUITS ITADEr up iN 2-4 HouRs.

God says BELIEVui and be, saved. In
other Nvords le -%ill give you the ail im-
portant and only everlastiig dress at
once. Hie tbat beieveth, on the Son
RATHE VERLAST1NG life. John îji.26.

Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world,
John i. 29.

1. The object, "The Lamb."
2. Tite owner of it, "God.)'
3. lIs ivork, "To bear away sin"
4. TThose sinb? "The Sin of the world.

IF YOLT HAVEI BEILIEVED ON
JESUS.

liEN God certaiy means you
to know tliat you are saved.
lHe bas written a whole epistie
for this very purpose. Listen.

'These things have 1 writteu
unto you that believe on the
nomne of the Son of God; that ye
May

KNOW
tha3t ye have eternal life." 1 John
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AJL I V'E .

Seek ye the LORD while.He may be foumd, eaU upon H~UI
while Hfe is nea-r.-saiah Iv. 6.


